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Eiery Desirable and Dependable

HIGH GRADE FURS
Tlic price of furs is based on early and

careful buying as todays prices arc far
more than when these were purchased

Come in, look and inveittgtte
and you will be convinced

Have a large line in Ladici and Children! Furs

Have You a
On

PHONES

represented
Ln&utaiiee

yourself
security.

ynu'ro immune
Tomorrow

policy furniture,
merchandise.

O.

Thought

Hit
uqquulntaacl

tlmt'tho

T time has desirable merchandise been so uncertain to obtain, with degree of promptness,
as at present time, and when these splendid assorted Holiday stocks, here broken,

they cannot be replaced this season. have used best endeavors to secure this
best I have shown-a- nd it behooves patrons to 'Get Busy Now' and lose no time sup-

plying their Holiday Needs, that be no later on finding what want.
unusual and they require to on the safe side supplying your needs early.

Bath Robe Blankets
arc good gifts be
received. I have a show-
ing at $5.75 $7.00

Baby Blankets
In pink designs, made
to please at from 75c to

Wool Blankets
In plaids, good

sizes $9.00 to $22.00

Wool Nap Blankets
are the product of the mills
Plajds plain.S0.50 to 59.00

Blankets
In good $3.50 $5.50

ii
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so. do you that you
to ablo to pay It when It Is duo ST

II you are not we you cin py it vvh'en due, ate you certain you 'will lie able
to renew it, or eliewhere at the time? II you are certain you can bor-

row etiewhere, do you know what you will have to pay?
you like to have a LOAN AT SIX PER INTEREST. NO
COMMISSION, that would eiteadover a of thirty-thre- e years if you

it, or optional at any time? If 10 cam: in an. have a talk with me.

I Represent

Joint Stock Land Bank of
All are Hade the Supervision of the
Federal Loan U. S. Treasury

The Peteri Joint Slock Land Bank doet not the borrower to. tub-crib- e

for stock in the bank, the boriower assumes no liability other than that
represented by hit sole and mortgige, the borrower doet not have to join an
association to obtain loan in the Peters Joint Stock Land Bank,

I have already taken some and am to take more applications for closing

on or before Mirch I, 1920. Better start now and not lake any of a
in rates. SIX PER NO COMMISSION.

Real Estate, Loans,

of Safety
Is by the Jimoutit of

you carry.

I lull Into ft funded

Because fire has never touched you
it doesn't tlmt

-- no tody, If you have
time aud you llntl time
oome to the olllce and we'll
a on your
store or
-L-ATER MAY llR TOO LAT- K-

C.

..qptlmlstlc
if-

- Titles worn ,by the sweat of tho
bruin rnny be wnru without a blush...

A eoraewbat cynical
tells ub secret of hnppjnessi

uoro than tboy bQfher
Boston ,

"t

A no any
the now are

I the
ever my more in

there in you
are be by

and will well
nifce

and

and
$2.25

vcrv
full

best
and

, ..

sizes to

F know wlli

borrow
intereit Would

CENT
period

wanted

Loans Under
Farm Bureau

require

ready

chance
change CENT.

Don't

follow

better
writo

houso,

View.

blue

Board,

Ind, 63 Red Cloud
Nebraska

Notice of

In the County Court Of 'Webster County
Nebraska ,

In tho matter of tho ostateof Andrew .Ma-
rtinson drcoAbfd, "

To All I'KltSONH liitoristsnl In.Said KBtatc
Notlco In hereby ilven that Oscar It. Mar-tliibo- n

has this day filed n petition In the
county court, prayliiK that administration of
naiaesuuo may bu ranted tohlnmolf as ad-

ministrator, and UnU Hnld petition will Imj

heard beforo tho court oti tho day of
Dtceinber, rJl., (it the hour a! .o'clock, p. in., I

at ithe county court room In tho city of lied
Cloud, In said county, when all persons Inter-- 1

, ested In said mattor may appear nnd show
cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not bo Krautod; and that notlco of the rtllm; '

of kald petition, and tho hcurlnc thereof, ho
Klvon by publlshlns a copy of thU order In
the Ited Cloud Ohio!, a legal wcokly news-
paper printed and of general circulation In
aald county, for three consecutive weuks
prior to said day ot hearing.

Dated this Mth day of November ll. '
(Seal) A. D. ItANNKY,

A truo copy) County JUdgo

Furnlture Polish.

not to Jet your troubles bonier anr fUj8 turpenilne, two nb uLyour.frlentls.--'

Transcript,:"

attractive

ghako before ualajr.

SHOP EARLY!
in the season-co- me early in the day

the rush and con-

fusion of "last minute" shoping

Silk Hose
A large line in the much wanted
shades of taupe, fieldmouse, black,
brown and white. $1.50 to $2.75

-:- -

In all sizes and prices Gc to $7

Towels, Towel Sets
Waists and Collars

Cap and Scarf Sets

-.--. . ..... I wanted
BUILU KUAUS UN WAR FRflNT n ,mW,

possible and Desirable to Construct
Highest Types of Surfaces for

Moving Supplies.

"With tbo arrival of the Balfour mis-
sion Into Informallim has been obtain-fe- d

rcgnrdliiK road building methods
followed In the war regions of Franco
and Belgium.

J UnclNb military engineers have re-
cently made experiments demonstrat-
ing that it Is possible and dcslrablu to
build the highest type of road sur-
faces for the temporary or emergency
movement of artillery and supplies.
Bonds built with asphalt sent over
from Knglnud have recently been con
structed in the rear of the Kreucli-Bel-glu-

front. Bonds so Improved gave '

far better tlm tho.p
nttetnptod &,; i

,VCU

heavy necessitated by
November

attacks. mo- -

'"t
hastily constructed asphalt pavements,
while frcjuent breakdowns ex-

perienced when road bulidlng was not
ultempted.

experiments being n
mission Including of the

nnd French engineer corps looked
over the pavements the environs
of I'atfs In the three or four

other roads Inspected
early In month the Trini-
dad asphalt pavement laid tho road

Versailles which bus been currying

surfaces the movement of mili-
tary tnilllc regions where roads
have been destroyed or where they
may be made

Flowers Foretell
The ordinary clover Its

eties, Including shamrock, urn hnrom- -

maker who 8,ff,n thnt twtint llnHMVl tnhtiiannnn. I ... .the
you

.- . a
well

--

..

liar

etlig grasses.

from

Among

Silks
of silk world

BELDING'S Foulards.
Chamouse, Satins,. Tricotincs
and Taffetas. You should with-
out fail my line of silks.

A very gift, as well as a
stylish garment. In fine weave
for dressy wear, or heavy for
sport wear. In ladies, in
popular shades; childrens, in
all serviceable shades: also all
sizes in infants, in white.

An unusual line of Petticoats in
beautiful colors and color com-
binations, in all Silk Jersey.
Silk Jersey top and Taffeta
fl mnce.

Mrs. Barbara Phares
:iteS!3evS3EH&2SB f?S"4S52
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Your Farm?

Peters Omaha

W. Hutchison
Insurance, Abstracts
Igl'.U-- )

TheMargIn

TEEL
R.elie-bl- e Insurance

assortmentthe

disappointments Con-

ditions promptness

Cotton

Geo.

Administration

Thereby avoiding

Dolls Dolls
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GOOD
ROADS

Sweaters

Hasty. i In the District Court o!
'"Mr. Crawley '.can you lend me-"- Webster County, Nebraska.1

sir, i cants Ann 1 count i j

wouldn't. have been lendlin: llasu-r- . l.oraUas.er.M.itluiHSiil.ml.1 "archi.-t.- s arc from the coun

nionov for year, and you make no cii.Joiin sanuion. Kiwanl Kmuia in case they arc citizens of
effort' return It!" "Hut I would John Uasr. Hazel KaMor.

,. country, that they be
I llnlniitili I IhIiiahiI. I It.. I
' llko to Lnow If you wouldn't lend """ ...".uu,,,,,.. ... t ...i.i !... . nullum"--

nil.-- j imi
liand
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"An, u i
I

this

...I vi
I wont. Vi'II, tlten, AitM-r- t nry alizc Leirionfoiintnln Jr.. Veronl.-- ult,"atel them, i

ii for I Walter L'htcn.
Ivou: but vou're In hurry. I'm Kdward Knvin L'h- - l).v t,lc f"ct that Legion mem- -

notl"

swift

uontl

what
four

hers
Mnry

.
( I

Proved Truth of Saying. Harris, Archie have
The saying, "United we stand, Anna iteiijamtnliasser. Hael Legion In by its

vtded from -- ." -- ..... enemies. The the Legion,
fnble cnlle.1 "Tl Four Oxen

T merely a tool some
tho Lion. oxen nt, ,pl.r(ur, Jr., veronica Hruss Veronica party. As yet, these critics

. .n llin rl'ls t at.tf Uaa fA

-- ,.:; w'i zsth::";ni,::' ? "&
their horns, but when Lena Archie HnrrJ- -,

(

thoy tbe KllleU tuera suissor ami isu.
singly.

In the District Court of
Nebraska.

service than any here- - Matter m
tofore under the and l". '

movements the censuto-eiiUtKitKsta- io,

'

11

out owo

'
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lion iiaei
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Favorites
Silk

useful

severely

criticisms

political

artillery precedes Infan-- 1 this atth .lay of imi,
try wus observed that l'l"u-eaiuoo- air hearluK upon the ioti.

tnnk- - nnii P.irrtni.na iirr,.r,l "T "sun, ou. I,. IICUIIO, AHmitllStr.1

wero

done,
olllcers Brit-

ish
In

built last
years.

this was
on

to

by plum.

mid nil
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try,
wr.

Infill

the

two
the

one

nifliEK
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which Nwon

Theso

tor of tliu Khtuto of deceased,
llti'iisu to sell tho following de-

scribed rial citato of tho said House,
deceased, vl:

Comuiciicliis tho North Mast Corner
tho North West tjuartoryf Section Two,

Tow ushlp One, North of ItitugoTwol vc,
tho nth running thenco
the boundary lino tho Repub-

lican Valley Itallrosd Company, thenco
south west alonx hald lfuo'20(i feet, thenco
North tho Town lino between Town

thenco East aloun said lino
'J03fcetto plnco lioiclnuliitf. Wolntor
County, Nohraska,

or a suillelent aiuouut thtrcof pay tho
military trafTlc ever since tho war 'be- - uaTUtV1111 Is

lV ft""U.1

gart. As o result of these experiments ,ufflclclll aiIloMIU , por(WIlM proporty ,
nnd investigations It bus been decld- - u,0 the iioebo.
ed, wnerever possllile, construct belonslns said estato said i:rra Houso

for

necessary battle

Rain.
vari

Conrait

West

pay said debts allowod aiialust said estate,
allowances unit costs admlnUtratlou.

Is therefore ordered tlil all persons
said estate appear before tho

dersluned Judso Chambers, Hastings,
Adams County, Nohraska, the l.ithday
January IMU.anhe uuu u'chn'K

toshow c;iu If any tltro bo a
IIciihu should not bo ((ranted said Ii.
Itoebc, administrator sell much tho
sltOvo described foal estate o said decedent
.is shall necessary to unlit .liihtu nml

Wht;n rain - coming the leaves r.xpenses.
shut together tho shells of mi oy-- I l further that a copy this
ster. For a day or two baforo ruin "fdor bo served upon all persons Interested

This a polish used by a cabinet comes their stems swoll appreel-.'- " 8,' y causing tho same puu- -

learned the mine lOno-hal- f nbIe extont Hntl Mshrt onoo a lor
'H11V thrtn ..' lied Olourl Chief,

TM published',,, WotmorCoun
cohol. threa tablesnonnfiiln Tlnonr t.... I-- ,iy,uii-- .

,jvi;ivu icuiutvui.
V

the

sec

all the

Too

houtli

successive
a legal newspaper

. " ,X' ffi said
.... aZ

is uinr--

in

four

HAimYS. UUNHAN
Jud.qof

Caldwell, Attorney.

Petticoat

between

Everyone appreciates
glove. our complete

gloves $2.30
Cape kid

dolend-tnt- s

Interests

proceeds thereof divided
accordlns

nice
Sec line.

Kid from $3

Chatnoise from $1.20

7y a

ercfjle

A handker-
chiefs. curb

in the the
borders.
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American Legion's Creed '
you deported

11. imur. or,
to Veronica

I.

That these rc- -.;..,." riiltnspcrcr. flilcmptrKir,
to borrow'your pen Atrt iiruu Lichock (ncc. Veronica
If no -rscr,

Ktra

K.ra

slm- -

hour

weeks

lonlcrcr, Helen William were weeks ago
i.iiutky, Mina l.indiev Washington, by members
Krey, Charles Kiiinia Jacob II'jiy, t'roy, Krey, r f w w
laraSoiumcThalder.AlbcrtSomincrhiilder,

Harris, Walter Kasscr, There hurl
dl Kasser, Uam..Jcd

we fall," comes of ", is that
Albm uhUl.;perBOr. "X is

and four were
!. ...... (ncc.

wliat

nnd presented illarrls,
ueiijnuuis uasser
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District Court.

punished.

JT.

lit ,nSt
i'iiiiipemri

i'hieinperi;cr,

tho
(i.

at

t'lilcnperHer, M.

aier, Centralia,

Lena

however,

Uhlenspcrger,

prayliiKfura

OnoandTwo,

Administrator

colored

ization represents, nor have of-

fered to prove their there
DKi'KNDANTa. uach of you is any party that the Lerjlon hopes to ,.

will tako notlco on tho loth, day of No-- , represent, it is the Public
vemborrJlU thoabovoi'smed plalntlirKilled , it

t ,.. r u-.- l PttrtV Vlllc1' mokos UI' 0VCl Pel
hter County. Nobrn-k- a,

.n-iin.- i Baid defend- - cc"t t"c the Any
theohject ,..iy.r of which is to se-- one who stops to consider the matter

euro a decreooi said court m- - knowj that tho organization is
ot various' '

Plalr.tl.rs and defendants In and to Lot si.x-- i u". f ovc7 faith and that, ,

ttcn (1(1) IMock Thirty One (31) City of
Cloud, Webster County, Nebraska, aud
partition of saldral estate the
ous plalntlfTs and In accordance
with their and shares
therein and If sauio can not bo equitably di-

vided and then that real
estate bo sold under uu order of said court
and tho smoni; tho
respective nartltti to their inter

Btrtoa ta

Rations.
If

therefore
wlchea.

puir
of

to
2.78

at 75c to

ci'Xi

large variety of ladies
Some have corners,

some initial, have

??

enemies of America

murdered several
Ada at

at Nebraska
first

Aeeop's UZ of

HeparutOU"

they
charges. If

KK8MIKNT
that "General

75Il...lri.ntlll..n iMtl.ol.Utrl,..
of people of country.

ants nun
confirmlm: tho made'

tercstsaud respective shares tho Political

respective

partitioned said

lied ll U" ' lo uvci - can rciie."eni ncuiicr
for a j class nor party. A?
varl-- ( u,0 l,Cgion said recently, Amer

ican Legion is made up of Kepubli-can- s,

Democrats Bull Mooses, Social-

ists and Prohibitionists, though tho
last In sadly in the minority."

Tho other criticism is that the Lo- -

ests and for such other and further rollot as ,t?ion is a military one, founded to do
may bo just and equitable. I police duty. Anyone who reads tho

Vouaroirculrcd to answer said petition constitution will immediately see howon or before tho 22nd. day of December 11)11). .
Dated tuts loth, day of November laiu. (ridiculous that assertion is. The fact
Conrad Itasser, I.oja Itasscr, Matilda Sala- - of the matter is, there is nothing

den.Johnli.sladen,Kdwardltasi,er,i:inma military about the Legion any more
Hawser, John Itasser, Hael llas&er, Vvronlcn thcre : tho C" A' R' Officers,than in.liolcomb, John Holcomb, Henry Itasser. f

Iiy l'red Maurer, Their Attorney. lave no authority to call on members
--?- for police duty, and enses whore this

Birth Red Cross Idea.of h , , MM ft , h
Tho suffering of soldlurs Initio Crl- -

f the individuals who took it uponmean war flrst directed tho world
attention to tlio merit of systematic, themselves to do such duty,
car for tho wounded. In lBW M. The American Legion hopes to show
Efonri Dununt was visiting Italy nnd u people of the United States just
witneMcd tho carnage of the buttlu of what it mcans to bo a good citizen,
8oltt!no. He organized volunteers and juflt whflt .t does noV mean It be

t0.bt&kV"entuelt. It ves that a country
.
that Is good

Brew en0URh to for tn is also. ,war,KjtOeaT., mm, and another In I8O4.
M MUwonces were the formal bt- - t?- -i enough to fight for in peace,

itonltM? oi'the Bed Croaa, The name Uiough it may be another kind of a
afi4 IstalKola were adopted. The'AjcaaC" fight. At any rate, it docs not propose
tea l4 Qrow was organized bOt--X to allow a handful of disappointed

1161.
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Take Your
you could ride from tho earth to

"The

Germans or a small minority of cam-

ouflaged' anarchists rob us what
forefathers and comrades, have

Alnha Centurl. tho nearest tar, and . died to preserve for us. The Legion
traveled at the rate of mile ayou y that f a rrian does .not like

minute, yoa would reach your destlna- -
. .

- '
tton In 48,000.000 yeara. It woma"" united atatea anu is wiling w

bo wise

some

of
our

one

to take ft few aaud- - uphold its traditions that he should,

Wt'HJtiCl.'--' Kef out, and get oat in a hurry.
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